
  Etkili & Güvenli

  Non-Invaziv

Yan Etki Yok

Soğuk
Lipolizde

 

ALPHA
Devri

       EDıKAL ESTETıKIv . .I



40 Dakikada 2 Bölgeye Aynı 
Anda Uygulama Olanağı

En İyi Sonuçlar İçin 
Geliştirilmiş Teknoloji
CLATUU Alpha'nın geliştirilmiş 360° çevreleyen soğutması, 
tüm başlık boyunca soğutma enerjisi sağlar ve belirlenen 
tedavi sıcaklığına daha hızlı ulaşmayı mümkün kılar, böylece 
verimlilik %18'e kadar artar.

CLATUU Alpha, en zorlu bölgelerde etkili sonuçlar elde 
etmeyi her zamankinden daha kolay hale getiren 
genişletilebilir aparat yelpazesiyle donatılmıştır.

360° çevreleyen Soğutm
a Teknolojisi

Üst & Alt Karın

WING Max

Sütyen Bölgesi, 
Sırt & Bel Çevresi

WING Plus

Uyluk & Diğer Düz
ve Geniş Bölgeler 

ARC-T
Üst & Alt Karın
Yanlar ve Diğer Geniş Bölgeler

WING

Karın ve Uyluk İçi
FLAT

Gıdı, Koltukaltı, Dizler ve 
Diğer Yerel Bölgeler

FLAT Mini
Gıdı, Koltukaltı, Dizler ve 
Diğer Yerel Bölgeler

WING Mini

Hızlı ve Kolay Başlık Değişimi
Basit bir bas-bırak mekanizmasıyla CLATUU Alpha maksimum rahatlık sağlar ve 
soğutma aparatlarının değiştirilmesini mümkün olduğunda kolaylaştırır.Tedaviler 
sırasında bile kabloların çıkarılmasına veya sistemin kapatılmasına gerek yoktur.

WING Plus

FLAT
Özel Tasarlanmış Aparatlar

Tüm dünyada güvenle kullanılan bir bölgesel incelme ve vücut şekillendirme 
uygulamasıdır. Clatuu Alpha  sistemi, soğuk lipoliz mantığıyla çalışan bir sistemdir. 
Uygulamada özel başlıklar kullanılır. Yağ tabakası yoğunluğu olan bölgelere bu özel 
başlıklar takıldıktan sonra Clatuu Alpha, vakumlu soğutma aparatları sayesinde 
yağlanmanın olduğu bölgeleri başlığın içine vakumlayarak yağları dondurmaya başlar.

Uygulanan soğuk sayesinde yağların etki mekanizmaları bozulur ve yağlar parçalanır. 
Parçalanan yağlar, doğal yollarla vücuttan atılarak bölgesel incelme sağlanır.

Clatuu Alpha 
Soğuk Lipoliz Nedir?



anesthetics on adipocytes. Keck et al. reported
that several local anesthetics, including lido-
caine, markedly impaired adipocyte di�erentia-
tion. They observed that there were significant
di�erences in the viability of preadipocytes
under the influence of various local anesthetics
(16).

Although the exact mechanism of cryolipoly-

sis remains unclear, our investigational results
confirmed that non-invasive fat cooling results
in adipocyte cell death and apoptosis over time.
This selective non-invasive treatment for local-
ized excess fat was associated with a noticeable
reduction in subcutaneous fat in our study and
did not cause skin surface damage. This

in vivo

study suggests the newly developed cryolipoly-
sis device with a 4D handpiece, when combined
with tumescent anesthesia, is an e�ective and
safe treatment for fat reduction. We hope this
work will encourage additional studies o�at
reduction techniques and safer delivery of cry-
olipolysis.
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24.2% after c-c treatment and by 42.3% after n-c
treatment. By 90 days after receiving a tumes-
cent solution injection, fat cell size decreased by
49.3% in the c-c-treated site and by 66.8% in the
n-c-treated site. Treatment with the c-c device
resulted in a 27.6% reduction in fat-cell distribu-
tion and treatment with an n-c device led to a
49.3% reduction (Fig. 7).

Safety assessment via skin-surface photography
Experts performed a visual safety assessment to
check for changes or damage to the skin sur-
face. We evaluated for skin changes on day 0
(immediately after treatment), 1, 7, 30 and 90;
our final evaluation was completed on day 90
(Fig. 8). Although we noted some erythema
immediately after applying the cooling devices,
the animals recovered within 2

–3 days after

treatment completion. We did not observe any
significant side e�ects in the tumescent solu-
tion-treated sites.

Discussion
According to the American Society for Aesthetic
Plastic Surgery, by 2013, liposuction had
replaced breast augmentation as the most popu-
lar surgical procedure, with 363,912 procedures
performed. Its popularity has grown consider-
ably because it o�ers esthetic improvement and
numerous metabolic benefits (7, 8). Despite its
popularity, liposuction is associated with rare
but significant risks that can sometimes be fatal,
including complications from anesthesia and
infections (9). Currently available nonsurgical
liposuction procedures employ mechanical vac-
uum massage, lasers, radiofrequency, ultra-
sound, or low-level energy infrared light, but

these techniques are not intended for the
removal o�arge volumes o�at (10).
Current cryolipolysis procedures are per-

formed with either small or large vacuum-pres-
sure applicators that are capable of extracting
heat from both sides of a fold and reducing
blood flow via tissue compression and cold-
induced vasoconstriction (11 –13). Two mecha-
nisms o�at-cell loss have been described in the
literature (dedi�erentiation and apoptosis), and
the results we present here are consistent with
the conclusion that exposure to cold induces
fat-cell apoptosis (14).
Conventional cryolipolysis equipment con-

tains a cooling-plate-mounted applicator, but
the newly developed cool4D has an applicator
that acts as its own cooling plate. It has the
world’s first 360 ° cooling panel that can deliver
cooling energy more e�ectively than the con-
ventional two-sided model (Fig. 9).
The advantages of this new device are its

higher cooling conductivity and that it delivers
uniform cooling energy to the skin better than
the conventional applicator. Its cooling e�ects
are not focused on limited areas and it can
e�ectively reduce subcutaneous fat. A rare
side e�ect of cryolipolysis is frostbite.
Improved technology allows it to maintain a
stable cooling temperature so that it can pro-
vide enhanced treatment results in a shorter
time period compared with conventional meth-
ods. Furthermore, we found a stronger
decreasing e�ect for subcutaneous fat by
90 days after treatment with the n-c compared
with the c-c.
Klein’s introduction of the tumescent lipo-

suction technique in 1987 revolutionized the
field of cosmetic body-fat sculpting. Some
debates about the use of tumescent solution
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Non-invasive tumescent cryolipolysis using a new 4D
handpiece: a comparative study with a porcine model

S. Y. Jeong 1,2, T. R. Kwon 1, J. Seok 1, K. Y. Park 1 and B. J. Kim 1

1Department of Dermatology, Chung-Ang University College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea and2GoodDay Skin & Laser Clinic, Seoul, South Korea

Background/Purpose: The growing demand for a youthful
appearance, including a favorable body shape, has motivated
recent developments in noninvasive body contouring tech-
niques. Our aim was to investigate the efficacy and safety of a
new version of a 4D handpiece-mounted cooling device for
cryolipolysis with or without tumescent injections.
Methods: We conducted a side-by-side comparative study
using two female porcine models. Two areas of each pig’s
left abdomen were treated using a conventional device and
the new cooling device, and two areas of the right abdomen
were also treated using the conventional and new cooling
device, but both were combined with tumescent-solution
injections.
Results: The conventional method alone yielded a 75.25%
reduction in skin thickness, while the new cooling device alone

yielded a 81.63% reduction. When paired with tumescent injec-
tions, the conventional device yielded a 86.3% reduction in
skin thickness and the cooling device yielded a 85.9% reduc-
tion. Using histological analysis with H&E, oil red O, and tolu-
idine blue stain, we confirmed that selective cryolipolysis was
able to induce selective apoptosis o�at cells.
Conclusion: This in vivo study presents a new 4D handpiece-
assisted cooling device with tumescent anesthesia that is safe
and e�ective for fat reduction.

Key words: cryolipolysis – fat – 4D handpiece – tumescent
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V ARIATION IN fat accumulation patterns leads
to di�erential contour changes along the

human body. These contour changes are related
to a complex combination o�actors, including
lifestyle, age, gender, hormone levels, and
genetic elements. Fat accumulation in the
human body has dramatically increased in the
past few decades and is associated with many
diseases and various other health problems.
Consequently, research e�orts to develop a
more e�ective and safe method for fat reduc-
tion are steadily increasing.
In recent years, there has been a strong focus

on developing non-invasive methods as an
alternative to liposuction; particularly promis-
ing emerging techniques include cryolipolysis,
high-intensity focused thermal ultrasound,
radiofrequency ablation, and low-level external
laser therapy. Each technology employs a di�er-
ent mechanism to cause apoptosis or necrosis of
targeted adipocytes. Cryolipolysis, a medical
treatment used to destroy fat cells, relies on
controlled cooling for non-invasive localized
reduction o�at deposits, resulting in reshaped

body contours. S Cooling exposure is calibrated
to cause cell death in subcutaneous fat tissue
without damaging the overlying skin. In 2010,
the US Food and Drug Administration
approved the first cryolipolysis device and pro-
cedure (1). Initial animal and human studies
have yielded significant reductions in superfi-
cial fat layer thickness, ranging from 20% to
80%, following a single cryolipolysis treatment.
Decreases in fat thickness occur gradually over
the first 3 months following treatment, and are
most pronounced in patients with limited, dis-
crete fat bulges (2). However, cryolipolysis is
associated with local side e�ects, including
transient redness, bruising, skin numbness, and
uneven fat reduction. Therefore, improvements
to cryolipolysis equipment for more e�ective
and safe fat removal are necessary.
We performed this study to compare the effi-

cacy and safety of a newly developed improved
device (cool4D ; Classys Inc., Seoul, Korea),
hereafter referred to as n-c, with a commercially
available cooling device (CLATUU ; Classys
Inc.), hereafter referred to as c-c (3).

1
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Klinik sonuçlarımız, invaziv olmayan yağ 
soğutmanın zamanla adiposit hücre ölümü 
ve apoptozla sonuçlandığını doğruladı.

Geleneksel iki taraflı modele göre soğutma 
enerjisini daha etkili bir şekilde iletebilen 
dünyanın ilk 360° soğutma paneline sahiptir.

Daha Güçlü Vakum

ARC-T

WING Max

WING
FLAT Mini

WING Mini

Ayarlanabilir Vakum ve Soğutma Seviyeleri

CLATUU sadece %20 daha güçlü vakuma sahip değil, 
kullanıcıların tedavide hem soğutma hem de vakum 
seviyesini güvenli bir şekilde ayarlamasını ve hastaya 
göre özelleştirmesini sağlar.



Gıdı İçin
WING Mini

Orta
Alt Çene Yan

Alt Çene

4 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

7 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

4 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

5 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

Özel Tedaviler için Çift Başlıklar

WING Mini FLAT Mini



6 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce 24 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

ARC-T 
Uyluk İçin

İnce ve Şekillendirilmiş 
Bacaklar ve Kalçalar için 
Çok Açılı Eklenti

Ön Bölge Arka Bölge

Dış Bölge İç Bölge

ARC-T



Hastaların En Zorlu İhtiyaçlarına Özel Çözümler

9 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

14 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

4 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

Kanıtlanmış Sonuçlar

13 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnceWING Max 
Büyük Yağ Cepleri İçin

WING 
Büyük Yağ Cepleri için



9 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

Önce 6 Hafta Sonra / 1 Seans

8 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnce

8 Hafta Sonra / 1 SeansÖnceFLAT 
Küçük Yağ Cepleri İçin

WING Plus 
Küçük Yağ Cepleri İçin
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